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~ .' 'Militory
- - .
"KABUL, Apr. 28.-A· group- of
Fakhtunistani nationalists recent·
. <!Y. attacked the military post of
;. . Marosooql in the Parac'hinar area
• , . with hand' grenades; saYs a report
'from Pari, Chamkani, northern
independent -Pakhtunistail.
" Another' group of 'nationalists
subjected'the saIt1e military post
W'heavy nr.ing.
A report from Kuram states
- that on. April -20 a group af Palm-
.tunistani nationalists threvi hand
.grenadeS on the adininistrator's
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tndi,~,~, ,:~~~ ,.~ ~~~'" :-.
Desire TQ ,Meab' ~-'
Hueltar:'-' ~r~i' .'., ' ,~. ~
• ~ • -,:: ~ • .. o;l.\ sr.
:~D~m: A~r. '26, <Re~): ' f:~~
. -The Iri.cliari'Government~told .{;~ ~ •
1he U~ Natio.ll;S ~etary-- ';:.~' ~.,,~
General· 1(.has no· J,Iltention of 1':- fmanufact~ -or --acquiring ,~,,:,
nuclear ~~pons. . ' :,.;
.The, text.' of the Indian letter !"}.
~ted -March:25 -releaSed in---.Par:ll~ent .here yesterday. 'said lhat.
w.J-~ the .ad~a;n~ 'of. technology~na t:h~ partI~pation of countries
m nuli~ Pacts. . tlie greater
would ~ the .number: Of--COUntries '
cap.a~le of.possesSing or rnantrlac- -'-
turQlg nuclear ::weapons. ' 'j.
_~e l~tter suggested a :three;;'
pomt plan t~ elimil?ate.expansion: ' , ,
of ~~mbersh1pof the -nuclear club:: " "FU"S~, all States :not yet· In<mu':' ,
facturing ~clear weapons shciiIIll'. 'undertak~ not to do so. , '
-~dly, .nUclear weaPons aI-:' ~
, re~dy m -eXlStence..should be CO~
fineet ~ the 'territory of the m'~mId;- .fae~g States, anCf " , , !
,Tlii.rdly. nuclear.,weapons ShouId'b~nd themselves bY-a" trea~, ban-
nmg nuClear testst artd pendiDi'~
such a treaty should retrain from,:'
-sueh tests. . " "
The letter ~dded;thatt.a. prO'-'
~ramme to dism~~,or convert,
to pe.aceful use" an nuclear we'a·· '
pons m existence should be under•.
taken..Th~ letter Was in' reply til'.
,an ~~lier on~ from the ,United'
!'lahons, ~cretary-General,.seek.: ,
,mg the Vlew~·of member. StateS:". .
on ~he. Swedish resohitioh. for-'
haltlng the m,antifacture, acqtusi-.
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" P~IS~, ~P!". 26 (DPA~~-TWo - :
, :.Algenans were killed .aIi4' about
20 'others injured in AIgiers- Yes-
terday .when the OAS. blasted a,_
dyn,anute-loadeit 'parkea car:m 'a
bu~·city, street..
: ..:Earlier. -yesferday 'at least seven'.
,',' people were killed and~ee other
" wounded ~ a number of Smaner
:a.ttacla; .in Algiers. ' , ' ". - ..:
~' The Algiers :Prefed' of -Pollee "N' . " -, ,.also.- announced that , French




fOor~~, haa ~esied 107
~,suspec e .n.:;;:>. ,followers in' two .
,Asked r0' ~ . < j .' -, ' . ,. ,- :' ~~<ce raids. il1' ~ne. city on T~ "
l...I I ... " Lenin.~ .~ers: L Dr: RevllZ G3DikI'eUd;.ze, 2. Dr. 'Evghe ny Mislichenko, 3. Dr. Lev p., ,,'-
na t" .e~ts:- ,-. _tryq~.4:; Vladimir Bolban skY. 5. Dr. Lev LaDdau, and'6. Dr. Evgbeny Lifshitz. on : In'.th~_ west .AIgeIian'.city of"
GEN~A Apr. 26~ ~DPA).-~ ,~..~n''~Q'" ~~'A1";;'ans I'A k -~..J-', .T Kabul News In' ~r:-~~i~=~;P~~~,~~'~·
dramatic appeal t~ 'the nuclear·A Iii' ,.I ' . r-.J'-' _ " J 5 eu 0 . . pow~r oftJ;te.OAS. sec~Wfor~.,
!lowers to absta~ ··-trom further L" : .~: y. - ~Ik j' . ' Brief" and establi~ed mo~,o~~tiOn 7.
nudear tests or at least ·to ~. 001{'. '.~O -" rumah' ·For Help ,~osts. ',' _ '. .pon~~ucl:i tes~for several weeks, .:' " -, '~'. . ~ . ... . . Mr. Syed Kasim R shtia His . Or~ was also .t~e m~in subject ':
until It has~~ clear whether, . NAIROBt Apr. c26. (Reut:er).-Al Ghanaxan diplomat told Majesty's ambassado;'in- 'Cair of ~he Ft:ench MmIst~r1al Couilcil ,
.a Itucll:ar test ban apeernent can : ~-enya. tfi~~·.yes~rday_:that ,whdn their Struggle for, i:J:1de.' arrived in Kabul yesterda3' 'frorii· :lioeratIons o~_~g~ria'~ester•. -
be ~lleved ~as delivere~ at yes- pendence became ~nous ,"Kwame ~ah Will help you," ,~gqe. Before his apPointment Y" .' ,
ter y'.s seSSlOn of th~ GenvaDi~,. Mr. >J. -A Aiari, first SecretlU'y j . In Cairo as His Majesty's.' Am. F 11 _ .:. .: .'ii~ameI!t ;Conference by. the 'of Ghana's Hj.gh' Commission in, 'bassadol'_in the United Arab He-: Go: o.WIng thIS Pans DJeeting 'a ;~~ ~:~~gate. the :Ambassador, London, to'18 several thousandT.-tolV To V.-S.-t public, Mr. Ryshtia was Afghanis- the ~n:,~kesm~, stressi!'g
• . 4-H:lll. • , ,.Kik:t&u a~ a Kenya African Na- I tan's Ambassador in Prague. will ot ~ s. Vle~, sa!d: '~(OraD-,
The appeal at ,once was reproved tiona! UI!ion ,(KANt1Lrrally·that ~ . . ~ the' o~S" left m· the. hands of:'
by the US ~el-egate. ,Mr. .Al:thlir· President NIITumah had given . Mr. Mohammd Murid; Minister .. ' . ,~an who said that the USA. hav- him 'this' message for them: U. On A 30 of the Communications' and Sec- Th~ '.'. '. ' . - . - .m~ the greatest r~ for _the "When. your str.uggle .: becomes - ~I - " r• retarY of <;abinet meeting, was to a e, ;:J;::ISterial Co~c~"deCl~d:'mO~lves of th~ Indian appeal and serious·and there is no' help look ~ summoned to the National Asseni. M' ~p . ~ .Algenan SpeCIal,
fO Itsh· deepest 'r,egret, had,_~o across'-to'.the. we1>t coast' and NEW,YORK, Apr. 26, (Reuter~. bIy at .10;;30 a.m ~esterday by the Or~o~'p~~~eraI". f~r' ~
aunc the :planned ~ts·,seI!es Kwame Nkriiinah will help you;" -U ~ant. the acting UN Secre,. COmnussIon on Finan~iarmatters trative meas 0, e _new a~1lllS-.
anti cot4d flot once more agree to Mr. Aiari said, he -was on an' tal:Y-General 'announcea estel' and Budget. He explained the re- But thiS d~' for .A1gena:._, .-
anMUBControl1ed test moratoriw,n. omci~ vls~t 'to Kenya.'. He, told' 'day that th~ Soviet 'cos~onau~ g,ulations rela.ting to the collec- reaction in :!nClSlon fo~d a quick' :
r. 'Dean. assured the. Indian ,the rally_at Fort'~Hall, 50 miles Majorj, Gherman Titov woUld tlo~ o~ revenue arre\lrs. '.' immediatel an where th~ QAS',Del~ate that the USA 'Will spare· ~~m here, that-.the 'atmosphere visit, the UR. next Mo;;'aay for SlIru.la~ly the Law Amendment strike. Y . called· a protest"
no eff0!t5 to reach a nuclear .test. m Ken~a _was. the same as in talks ~th the 28-nation Outer <::omm~lOn concl~aed, its con· ' _.: ,J
ban agreement.as .soo~ as po,ssible. Ghana ,m,the years.before inde- ~paee ICommittee.· slder~tlOn of .artlcle 20 of the The--'B,OOO. w . '. '.' ,
, , peI}dence. The name of Mr.,Jomo I - Traffic Regulations..The decision' ployeeg with . or~e~ and em:,.
CLOTHES DISTRIBUTED. Ken~atta:-the_KANUleader-was . . b~ been submitted to the 5ecre" dUstria} dis .10~ In. the _oran in. _'
'TO ,FLOOD VI~~' a 'hous~~old y,rord in Ghana; he Th7,jVIs'It follows the 'one made tanat o~ the .National -AssemblY tools for 'an~~n::ided:~o.down "#
-' v~.uu.c _added: "-. ' ~ere 9Y Lt~ol JOhn Glenn and for ~onslderation at the Plenary immediate' II! . .~ perIOd wtt!:i'B~G~, Apr.' 26:-~r. Mt..Kenyatta.told the.rally'the SIX oilier Urnted States li§t.ronauts. SeSSIOn. eff~et. " '.. <~_
Sadd!ql, Governor ~f Kataghan· Rarty had ~eE!d to" take part in .1. _ ,
Province, on Tuesday distributed Kenya's Coalition' GOvernment .MaJor T1tOV is ,going on to
cash and cloth~s to th~ victimS of only because a limit had been W~bgton at the head of th~
recent floods In the. ·Chardarah 'set to its duration. ,He said'vot- SoVI~t delegation to the Com.,
area. ,. . ing arrangements shoUld be com- mittee on Outer Space Research.
~ccompanied ~y ~the Provmcial pleted by July, so that there .. _ ,
D.rre~t?r o! ~tlblic Works, Mr. j::ould bE! .a " general election' in U ant said that'lie was takihg
SiddIqi alSo InSpected the con.· OCtober. ' advantage of the fact that the
struction affairs bf. Kinl Kala Port. NEW, CONSTITUTION ~vie~H:QSmonaiIt would be p~
and expressed satISfaction on -the ',,' smg tllrough ~ew York:to·invite
achievements so far. AfterWards' FOR U.S.SB. ,him t(j the U.N. '"
Mr. Siddiqi Visited Kun~uz and :.(Contd from.~ 1) • " rJ ' .'. _'.,
Inlipected the . C~)I~StrUetIOn. ;york forms' of State and < social struc- . ¥'llDformal re~tlOn ,Will be
at Kunduz AirpOrt. It 'js learnt tuie" he added. gIven by t!le ~-General~hat 80 ~r-eent ofih~ ~oJk on"the : Another speak~r, Mr. Alexan. for maaCJr ~tov to enablehim 1.0 .
z::unv.:ay and. 85 per cent ~n. the. der K~rh~ichuk, ,Vice-Chairinan meet.. !particularlY; ~e members.
parkl,tlg ap:o~ and-Bo per cent on ,of the council of - Nationalities. ,of .tI!el !IN. C{)num~. on the
the fire bUlI~~gs ~d ~ per cent ,~d: ,:'We honestly want friend_'-pea~fW U~.of ~ter Space,"
on the te1!"mal burlqmgs of the SliIP.with,the ~oples'of the Unit- .t~e anrouneetnent saId
Kunduz aIrj)O.rt .~~ .been com·. e.d States. Britain West Germany I' ,
pleted" Mr. SIddiql also-inspected' France and oth~ .c(mntries. W~" '. ':educ~ti.o~ and :road- building do n.at PlaY'.politicl,-.but sincerely Government.PriDtfDl' 'Bouse.aC~lvl~les m Kunduz and the aim at peaceful co-existence with

















Dep. 10:.00 Arr. 17,;s5.
Beirut-IUbul:
Dep. ()();.OO An. 12-15.
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. ,s.oo An. 12-40.
DEPARTUBES~
Kabu1~KaD:d8har:
Dep. lW. Art. 16-0.
Kabul-Mazar:





From KabUl to Beirut
Europe Via Tehran at 1~.
Urdu Promm_:.: '. . . '
6:~.30 p,m:'.KS.T.-on 75 Metre
, BandS in the:ShortWave aDd 4M5
Metre in the- Medi~'WaY2.
Tblrd~~:
6:30-7:00 p.uL AS.T.·.on 31 Metre
. Band. .
News 6:30-6:37: .MUSic: 6:37-6:40;
commentary '6:4().,8:43: Music: 6:43-
. lH6 article. on UAlghan cUlture"
6-46'0-49: Music 6-49-7.;()().
BUlSlan~: .





Metre Band. . _ ' ,
French~e: 'l1:~l1:30,·p.m. "AS.J,'. on' 31·,
Metre Band: 'Music. commentaI:Y
and articles mthe Second 'English
Programme. and also in _ Urdu. .
Russian. Arabic and French Pro-
gramme ,could be- heard at ~he
same' intervalS 811. on the Third





'_ ~ _::.~ .-:>0" ~ ~~- - •~r.:,n.~ "~:;-~f-~.~::{_
- : . "'~-?l~ r '''c ;:e"-:f'~~'
".... ~. : ..',', .. .:.;:~..;iIi 28
V.A DTn· -'.~. ,-. -.:> ,. Jt, ,,-.~ "", 1962
..nr..n.PUI:I ... -'!""--.....,;--:7"=j-'::;'';:-'7"""'-':::'~' I:'~r .~.~~~.·+1'~S'~:U';~~u·:~m~~~~:s'·-·~'G~'"'~'~~~"'~';F'~~I~R'~~S·=··~~~,";~p~"'~;~~:A';M;~~··~~~'ANb
D.-~""~"~'" b ,. ..' , " "'. " .". _. .,"',~- ~'~.lY"~: ,.. _-:~.:.. ~. _ -.,....: .~ ...~ _: _ -. .' '7- " * _ ~. ~ ~ -.", : w_• • -" "_:. ~_ ..-~. <_ .~~g ~~te1GEN~" .~," ," .':.,' , .. : .' '.,' . .." 'RADIO '~~~k1 .-·~::-G()~£ 'l~FTH'E 'SECONDAT~'A'::'~~NCE
t'b:W~ni8taJi "H',' /Sardarl'Daoud's Analysis '" N~~~.,
TeIegr:llph!c AddfeSs: - '. ,j.' ',' . . '. ' ,. , .. . .
.',') 'TTMES, ..~~! "-',' <;,' :', ,~~',:, '. '. ' : 1 . P~T J( '. " : CCl~nting, ~n ~ .o~n,ing 01Tel~pho!le.-,-. ",' ; 2I~ '::BanI De-Ve1__t£ Since.a '-c4uing. the second Five'Year Plan foundatIon for the impleme~ta.'!l-new;marb.lef~ ~ Lashkar.
· " .. ~lll:atPlieia Rates:: . '::Jarge'~f ou,r·Country's·popu- will be-to'help'in prepariDg thetion -of future plans. When we·~ah '!te. Paily.,~'of Thursday
. . . ,'A1lY~O. ,. ,lation Ui-'·-uPctilt~-aliStS.and'peQple for ·:accepting. the conQ!.--actual1y begin the implemeJi~- e:rplalDed ~~"q.~,¥ty and, quan·
, ~euly ,"< .' -::-'. ~,,250. I!ve-~,,~,l.1he .ao.ver:~nien~ ti~ of a ~w-,Ufe and to.~der- tion otth«: Plan, i~ is'likely: th,at tItytO~ ~:oq,~ta~~ble In that
Half-:,Yurly '., J AfS.·l50-'wjUlts -to.a~uamt ~..viHJliftS' stand: the means for'solvmg S()-the v~lwne.Of work. proposed r;r'hope ttia~, 618J!, ~~ressed
~ ._'-' .... ,'Am. ,8~' ":with~~~'!D-etp:~- ~'agrieuJ- cial- prob~, !hro~ "i~' useful Should create ce~iJt pr~bl~1!1S e 0 _ .._ ,~, e·mlght form,
-, f'ORElGN ',' '. tur:e",~ar' husDaii'diY;.edu~ anji' po8ltive'.~ ,;pulilications. ,In 'when compared WItii' the limIted' one ~f.:. tile. e~~!e goodS In
Yell&"l ~,'," '=.';..' .' .•. .S·,15 tiD!? .an~' -¥Dita'tiOJi.~" ~f only '.ortler' to-1ichie~'~ g~aI"~~~ .meanS a.t our disposal, We can- ~e ne~ ~~t~.,~ ~" " .Half-~.,;.1 :.' - . t 8 ..thrOugh'.· ~ded" -agncultural ~ .comlldered."a ~c condition not deny the fact that our coun-, " ..,..' ;; , ' .
. ~~~,:,' , " , ..~" 'PIQgr4mmeS- b.ut _ aJScj .1:Iiroijgb 't:~n:: success -of the Plan ~t is tiYs needs are numerous and the . ~e__~' i.~~e. Of . the paPer~lt., ' ,.- " '7" $ 5. :spec18l rural- develOimlent prog-> 'd "10:~d,radio., pto~ .passage of time compels us to carried an"atttcle ~by_Dr, Kakar,~'.~~" -ranrrt?" "The aiDi, of ·this 'project tam"1es 'and'~-~tiill ,8 2OO.kilO: meet these needs in the shOrteSt ·the oe~,.ot!h~ ~~e~ty o~ SCIence
•.m,. ~ecepted ~ : -:-~1'!~.' ,udo ,1teJp~.the Yillilgers, to help ~" ~.orto~,~a!,sm~tterarid possible. t.ime. • - ,C?n ~o,w _r!ldio-lSotbpes might be'
·of 10eaI ~ tbe:~.J '~lves:- P1" mut~ '~pera- f!l,JOQ kil~aft""':,medium ,"wave . . utibz~d'to c~ ~cer. Tl!e ,arti-
doDar-GCh••p n.tel. _' ::." , ~tio4 and ,tp mp,rove their variouS"~ansmjtter;__.. T;he' #ibn industry,' OUr present generation not cle' discussed var~ous types of
·.,A':S'UL -""TIMES ·~~o~ ,life•. The- bas.is .of.this,~ the' ~OC!u~ion:'of ,do- only have to struggle for the im- ~~r ancic the, ~ces of radIO-
""" .' -'" ~ programme_~ates_ .froJP the cumentarY fib:riS, "Wl4 be' expand- provement of their' own condi- 1,SOtope.s as an ~~!E: remedy,
,APRIL'i!l.J.B62 '. , " " f~ o~t-~ _'~tild start ~d; :~ ~tta1 ~d provincial lions but -also shoUld lay the . On anoth~r ~e~tlie 'paper ~ar-
7W3', ' .from::~e lowJ!li_Ie-wt~-~cl:~~1i-'~~'bouseS Will.be'~~ed foUftdation of a px:osperous and ned the tr~!&tlon ~f.an artIclep~~~~ _-:'~~¥':_al1y-!!9·~~-,~e wh9Jf--,~tY·,~aera~b'., T~unsm.~ dev- h~ppy life ~or gen~rations to -by ~e .,S"Vl:t, ~.onaut, G~er.
REGIME' ,IN' ,'THROES ..~ ~eJrthtt~h~d.thec~~lI1!t" rlop., -!ill'Piese means WIll be- come. The experiences of thtdirst man, ~tov". In wh1.~. lie ~ves
, ..' ,'.' , . -. ", .~ ~~a~ _tbe's~t that-. ~lotteQ to e.ten ~e<~ple Plilil and the fact that our people detaJ,~. of h~~ space.. flight.
The .: PakistariL ~t·rreal1:ktvelo~nt... shoula Ulvolve'~ th!! COjllltry QD' one' Hand and CO-<>p(!rated jn its successfUl' im- , fn an article entitled 'You are
of Presjden~l\,ytib'K!'an'~ ~v.: ;U. detelOll.men~ of,.aw-pba&es of, ·to':m~uce; Afih~ cUlture' to plemeIitation gives us the Oppor- str~nger .1:han, y?U tbiilk you are',
ing t,rOUhl~·in.'~,out' --itS ,life'su~ as:._~c~~~.ind~, ~e o:ut8i~ ~odd; on the othe~. tunity to rest aSsured of thiS con- the, Da!ly AnIS of' yesterday
policy -of ~jjzbjng the rights of ,educiltlOn ai!4":;ppbJic'pe&!ib.. ". ·1',~~'.~;: some of th: ~ost_tinued co:-ope~ation during the adYoIses 'Its .readers I1;ot to. give up
its 'people imder' its:. militjry. -',"" ~:~'1J'!~I; .~'. '~ dev- ~':l~cf!tig .t~~~ of th~'SeCC!nd secon~ Plan., It can be'.seen 'that ~~sl~Y,V!hen faced 'Ylth ddliculties
fool -." , ~ - .' e~JDe¥t:~~m :the ~d.~·soera~.:andecqnOlplc development 0?t' peopte toeJay are interested lD life. for n~ure lias. bestowed
> ';Ph faCt that Presid t,A b' Plai1,,~ be~~~ -eight to ~l8D. _The~ of ~e PIan has directly for the improvement of upon. every m~ the ~ecessary
e '. . en _~ .25.,th~ '~~r ~f ~.ages-under IilreadY been submitted to the their living conditions and are (!nergy to fight. these difficulties,
JGlan has-asked tlie.E;ast Pakis-. the..-p.rojects,~om ,l.037'to m?I~ ~ssembly ~d has~n .studied dete~ed,to practicall co-<> e-,Those '~o find th~lves help-
,tan ~vern?r;_~ne~.AZa~ .~, ~: .ana··the, popuIab~y the·re~~d.·.c.omn:'J~lon and rate with an plans int~ndelto less ag~mst ~hese ~culties, says~~n, ~o-reS1~ -:IS re~ ~o~er wh!fh.Jlill. ~ :~~!ed b~ these o~ GeneraI'~bly.It ~ hoped achieve this gOal. The nation's th~ article, have 'faded to realize
mdicatIon of the.failur.e:of the 'p;-oJ~ wilI-.be llJ.Cl'eased from ~t' the_ ~~d representa-, ro-operation with the Govern- thiS fact. .-, " "
Martial Law regime. -- ~~East .the ~t.~,OOO ,to Dlore.~an .trv~ m~. approv~ ,the te~. ment's plans is a great ijidden . . .
. Pakistan GoVernor h!iS, ~ fiom '!ne milliOD._ TJ:t.ese ..progr.amm~. r -. _ New P.Iiaae asset which cannot be repr~nt- On another page the paper gIves
the ven beginning, opposea,tlie- apart fro~. }'e~~e~ a,Ppreet- ., With th~ ~pprovaI of~~e Be- ~d by statistics and figures. BUt ~O wayS, sugg~d,bf.llJ famous
wa in which-the Central GOv- ,able . ~l'Vlces', to ,th~ rural cpnd :pIan a :new.ph~ lD. t~e In any case. it is the best guarari- mternatIo~al pe~nahtIes of how
Y 't h dl-'" th n-;."., populatlon._ Will aIse prove development of VItal 'affalI'S lD tee for the progress ot society to deal ~Wlth garrUlous people. ' 'e~n an. ":"'- e:r.nivm~'s ~ul ,fOr, 'the' _ -colle~ A!fghanistan will start.< We are . ,YeSterday's Anis ',devoted four
aff~rs. PresI.de~t Ayub ~an's -tion of .agx:iclil~aJ. ~stat~~iCs,_¥ that. th~ es~me~.repre~n- 'On the basis of this fact . we pages to- dill'dren. ~taining arb-,poh~ .resul~ In'~dents~and cens~dmd the SOCIal condlb?ns .tab~ ~ co-<>per:ate 1~ the un- begin the implementation of the cles of topical interest, ,.crossw{)rdoth~rs ~ ~em.onstr~tions, of the: peop~ n~ede~ fo!, dtawlDg· p~e~enta~o~. of'~e second P.lan Second Five Year Plan and we puzzles, cartoons. ques~lons and
.against the Go~ent 'and.. u~ f~~ P~. We are sure t~at ~ they did: dunng the First are sw:e that Goa. will be with answers. :"
the Govern;nent m-xmg m.,ass '~~roJe.ct W;ill~ a suc;,cess. Wlth ~lan., us, all ~ong. May GOd Aln1ighty' .
arrestS ,of the leaders of..tfu!· the co-ope~ti~n- and KeeJ;l mu:r- J ' • . • favour the entir.e people in this . RadIo .
- movement. . ,'.. ' , '~'.. ' est o~. the peo~le llI1;d Will_p~a: 1W~ . are. -eo,nymced .tha~ t~1S country w,ith His l;>lessings to CO'':' ", . . . .' '
Generil ·A,,,.... Kh ' -an ~~t ,rOle ~ the ~ ~,IS n~ for the .socIal operate sIncerely in the imple- Last mght Radio ,Kabul discuss-
, ' - ~~ an; accord-,~~ent~f tpe. SOCIal co~- a;nd e~nomlc ~eve~opment ?f mentation of the second Plan of ed tb.e 'development ptogrammes
mg top~ Press, l!~.als,o, ,tlO~ of th,:q' ~untiy's aggrarlan Af~~st;an.. \YJii!e It· serves In Mghanistan which is in full coil_,Proposed to be c~rrled ,out duringop~, ,,~e :~~ents-:~.,,: ' r*lS1.ng the .liVIni standar~ of. formity with the aspirations. and the .Second Five~,Year PI~. Inhail~Umg ~ the _~tliation'~ ~- '., " ~' PresS , -the people It also lays. a SUItable ideals of His Majesty the King. one of its preyiouS.' commentarIeSCllPl~ - "Pakhttii'IiStah. " It ,is'.. The bas~c duty of Uie .Press I ' the radio had' desCribed. agricul.
~ble 'that. Gerieraf- ,A:zam' "'. '_.1 ' tural development. as:one of great
,Khan, who haS refuSed to heed FIRST ~A~S' OF PROVISIONAL EXECUTIVE'IN ALGERIA· " importance ffi)eCially for coun-
.l~~:t:n~sf=es~~~~ -'F~ht" Fo ~ D'I·s~c'.·pl.·ne '> And~ ;:;~e:e s~~as80M~~~~~OfWb~~:
just,:as Mr. ,Moharillriad lOra-."·' ~:::l' .. ' . ,. ~ , ,~pU:lation are del?~!D~entfor theIr1.._' th L Mj_:.dft_ fE' -.', . . livelihood on cUltivation of land~ e ~<'- u.u:''-= 0 ,ast • ,p .,'.O'f M·' d That is why'dUritig the firstP~~ was~ ret:en~y fo~d , '.resenc, In Five. Year Plan. agriculture was
. td ~gn.. ,- . , . . ,"I . . , given ,top priority .and a number.
. . {t IS eVl~nt..piat th-ere are Algeria is no'longer' a closed big cities. imp(lSSible all OAS. provocations of useful steps :had 'been taken,
dissensions' among -the Pakis-: ~'militari ~rritOry". In the.last. jTravellers ariiving .from, AI- aimed at involving the Algerians During-the second.Five Year Plan
tani ,rililitarY leaders who are few. days h~r' _borders were geria' alSo confirm, that the Na- ih armed conflict and creating an (March 21. 196Z--March 2Q) 1967),
trying toAecide~ d~tiD.y.'Of "le~~ cr:.~ ,by sco~ '?~ Al-,"?l:m~ Liberatioll~ of Algeria ~tmosphere of unrest.and instabi- ~ore will· De don,e In. tliis connex,
the people de$Pite the fact· that genans,- !'E!n:~en 01' CIYiliIplS. 'isfstrictl,y ~observilit the cease- lity. " ," ·-ton. ,..' .
the latter'qo ·not-toe'·the' r for' wholl?-. thiS ,woUld have been ~ agretmlent. ~o ~emberS of Independence Next Summer The malD 'purpose'of the Plan'~ It alsO Sh h th Pa~s'tariiIp.e; impossible 'just 'a while -ago..~ow, tile '-Provisional ExeCu~ive. who For such a posture af its politi- in the' field of agriciJlture to ill-
, _ ows .'o~ . e , ,as the Provisional Executive ~ ~re in Tunisia ~hese d8YS. have, cal and militaly personnel and cfeas~'praduction, in order to pro-GOv~e~t 'IS .try.ing fp rally gins to operate,. many distinguish- -stated that .French <:o~ders tj:leir constructive cooperation'vide more food to the people on
the support ,of~~ ~pl~ in 'ed revolutionaries of the~ .It.1lve:b8d 'no opportunity of com- within' the Provisional Executive, the Qne hand and to --increase .the
an' unnatural way. _ '. ,rfational :Wberation anny . are ,pJl,.ining aboUt the. loyality.·of the .the Provisional Algerian GOvern- export of agricliltutal raw mate,
Now .Ahat 'General .Azam a~vn~ in. 'Algeria after long ~et1-an side:' in' observing -the ment received expressions of re- rial.. . " '
Kh-an -has found himself'in' dis- -years 'lD: e~l,e.~ _ " :EVian agreemt;nt&. Colonel Aze- cognition from the French auther In the. field' of raising agricul- 'a~~nt with the-Pakistani. . ~~~~hile••.some of, 't,h~m are 4ip. member of the ~~premeCom- rities a ~ew da~ :ago., ,tural .productS- .for :.expO~ it. may
'~ PreSident in his policfof nand!-. leavmg Alget:ta ~o,r Tunisl-a ~~n- ~c;l,of ~e Algen~ ArrrfY haS Acc~rdmg to estunates given by be.polDted 'Out tha~ recwnatlOn of
: > ing the:affairS of'East pakist' ta~t ~e ..PiO~IO~, '~e~an ~dy {or -weeks heel?- lD AI- Alger~an, Gove~ent circles,land for the 'Cultivation of cotton
. , . 1 ~, ' .an, nove~ent. ~elI u.n~~lonS·~~ Wi~ a group of~ officers Algerola IS to attalD full independ;; has been envisaged . More land
It .IS like y :th~t a .new person p~' the current_, ~ituatlon m Al- li~ IS~en~ controlling' the ence by next summer. Therefore, will be irrigated ,with the comp1e-
IIUght ~ appomted..as ·the Go. geri~, ~ .well. ,as statements by -sIt~tion in those parts of ~e Ptem~er Ben Khedda's. Cabinet tiQn. of the presehnrrigatlon pro-
vernor m order to carry :out o.ffiCliils.m. Ben. Khedda's Cabinet cduD.try ,where there ·are no co.nsider it as one of the inost im- jects and the waters of the river
, ruthlessly the -GOvernment g.e- reveal that the Provisional Gov- French units.' . portant political objectives at this'OXus 'will be utiliSed to irrigate
.signs'to put' do.wn'the,freedoril·' et:iJme?t ¥Y ~~rs ~d.assists 1 . . . ~menJ to separate the El,U'opean vast .areas ,of barren. ,land in
<rigbts of the~. But juSt th~ ProVlSlOnal.~ecutiye m car- , f\m0~ -9Ie PO,l!tic,al. figures of settlers in Algeria from the' in- Shiberghan and Andkhoy in n?r-
as it is meeting Witb,,-stron' 0 -rymg 'o.ut , ~e ,m~ ,unP«;l~t thF ~aponal .L~ber8t1on FrO~t fluence .of. OAS. teqitorists. them ~ghanistan.:;
'tion in Pakhh._:~.:lt. g ~ task 'at the m~ent-the mam- ngw m Algena are the Usedik Along thIS Ime the Algerians. are In order, to :acqUaint the people~ . 1 . - .•~~~~ere,tenance,'Of la,w ~d C?rder. Thanks ?rpthers.~and~ualen,.mem- ~ow: investing major ,efforts, ~ with the Use of. mOdem, agricult~-
e ~OIc:.1?,.~ or.. . om, ~ .such '.11 ,CI>-O~ation, the Prer ~. of 'the ~uncil of, tn~ Al- ~evmg that cooperation between ra! toolS and. implements, agrt-,~d J.ustice are~.a1i~,·.d~-. VJ:Sloniil ~utlve,can relr.-:l.q)On ge~ }levolutl~ -.and :until Ie- the Europeans and Algerians, is cUltural machiiiel'Y.,wUlbe,placed
Plte the ~as,! artest or .the~ ,well discI~lin~d ~d po1iti~!y~!b'~~tatives of: Qle~ ~ecessary for smootlib' ~ffecting at the disposal of the peqple dut-
lea?ers ,ilie ,peoP.1e .of - EaSt '.~ture C?rg~tions Of ~e ~a- ~~~enan GO~mment m lUlportant objectives In near iJ)g the:second Five'Year Plan andBeiigal'bY.~geir cc:>ntinued,pIO- 't~al·14beration Front. ,w,hich·f.Ii!! countr!~, of ~ca:. . ~ey fut~., - . a numJ,;Jer 0:£ -mechanired . fanns
tests and demonStrations·will, ~-~e up frOm undergr,ound ~~ ~u~e:!:led" ,toge~er. WIth First A.l&'eri&D IlisUtutiODS will'lje: establislied~-State pro-
we'_are sure; 'on -their'~d has ~P1&~e (~d8mental .their "!'O"la~and ftIankB,;m the ~e Algerians' have been pre-' perty. SimilarlY -the ,use of cheIIll-
str ggle f th~turaI '''''t l~er for tJ.1e Dl81Iltenance of law mat ,place ,to ~e matlU'!!y 'of. parmg i'I.lr independence whidl cal'fertiliZerS will be encoiiragedu _or elr_ na. . ngu 'and·.o:der m :the-,greMest part -ot:-:td ~ons oL:the . ~erian . II"" . . '.,." "
. '-freedo~ ,.: ~~,.-,::~ena .~~ ~o~..~erians ~. "'~f~:~e in big_ Citi~" in rendering. (Contcl on Page 3) , (~~~:,~ 3)
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- t .~ - ..... - ~ .: , • • _.. _ ....~~.;, -_ ;;;;:':'" ~~ - - ~, - ~~ --)->.SALlSBURy'i'~utberii:Bhode-:\.'- . (QiDtet M.m..,..~.;1tf'J!:·· . '~ :' "J '~.';. -' - ••• '" - ;:-?-~_ ..:: ~; _. :~'Apr:.28, '(iJPI),~The ~uth;:... . terntory Ui:{ti:,ifQrte,jf:'~rethe ,PABK5-30-~f~: . 'A~ =,.,~, : ~ .\,Rhoges~ r:unng .qniteci Fede!al'-.r.··. J' sun rises ~~f~: ::'::- A~ ~!; ooMDa&~ .:-
( .-P~ WF'P) loSt ,the.first seat:,;· '. He ,rrged.'-Uijf._l1.!ilcb:. tc) re~~~,NnDJt~':" ;~K:K't 'siir~"'an'dr. '::,co\-.~"·" '~"~";""s'RLM~an ' , .. '-~:"-';"1.:'~~',"1.f-t 'w" , .. ,cn U1
.....1oC\,l - ~_......~'-'CJ - J! ......'. . before' it W;iS·' ......',..."'"~ eS·;T5::"'~~C-~~"-~';-;;:'rl' . ~~: '(0 ;,::,.. .
,-federil. ~on, in which JeSs, :, - ~ Irian.'must~~fuP1"'C:t«(:~~repub"~~~ r~1';'::'--i· . ~" :'::",';-:' . .:-~~=fli.~t -'Of 28,000 e~ble. ~ ", lic" Withln, ~,"~aF: 1ly; "what- '->,! . ..~~ a:: ,do ' - , . , , ' -~
Wters_ ,ell' ballots. '. --- . - 'j, 0 ". ! '.--"~ <""KABUIi. " ......u ..wus> . :--'.' ,-' " ,~-,j~j~t, candidate,Mr, ,,' ever-me~,..;: :;r'" ~ • " ';;.t ", ' •. ' ," ;' ',••:. -" , .1.7',.-" _ 0
.. ' ..~-,~,%~~jteainsonMr:-dDefeM.a~"j;ttyhe:·., '~ . u:e~~~_~yW:'; -",~ At ~_~~:'~~~ ~~:~#l!,,"
-UlU'" _C&HWQli _,." _. DOl .. .. "',1I:ie,bMIS,or"~';'om-the -n~; "i~~-a'~!\~!?~' .b~ '2Zl votes in&Uthern-Rhode- .-. ..' "-'-'.'--'>-.~~.;("" 8",,"'-';';1 tr:'~-Ar ati .M'ena!!!ln"- .
'07 -' admIDlitQtI9il}to;.;;~~esi& :.,ll.<UA,·uq-.,·"'~~R··-'u ':.il;'i:"::::"~ilj;;"
.sia'-s:MiaJPd tcOristitlietlcy: . .,"' _ '1Je.'tR-:;'-wWe: ~Dutch' ':- f',"-W p:m. USS}CUJo- ULlll,
n...;,.-l·te tbe'.e-r.. se~':<-c: the." .., . , -.' i',--~"""," ....-;. ,~ . 'OLD RlDW>D. "':-;'... 7:- •• ~', ".f$-. ",[',/1,
.........i'. ....1<3 ..... ~ were ~IIeQ.t)tDl." :;Jebi., .,.... '.'- '.~tion was .a. walk-a-way Vlctory ..' " ' .. foreeiie~'" ".. -'--r; ", " -;;::., - •• ' .. ~' /. 1
'fa.r the,Pre""p.r·-Sii ~Welen.'\ _ .. ~~~t-· ~~, ..._;L__ ~-" EJiZAD·~···.:<:="- ... ~ .',~t..-.' 'nT'th 59 "f;S' t1i -F 1deril1 - "}!tle_,~ -qot ~nt~~lo any ~IJ . . - ''', " '." 'I'•• ' .' ",'
• ......., r 'nl. se.a m e ~ : .-.. _, negotiations,:. even ·i'P~inary)"':.,; ;,'.: .. ,- ;; -"i" '., ,. ..~J,; -..
House, .slI','&.Y,UFP .,-can~da~s,: : c .: 'WkS., if:the 1)U~.cantfu~send-' . At.~ p~,_~di.an fi~ lffl,{""
were re~ed unop~d m. 40. '.. _. ; '}.~~~ .... ,:_~: ---;';f>-~,,' :fi ,. ~~r.~'- _. t.s-::". ~ -::_' ..--.::,' ~:-.-'-~:! ' )1rig~lr~!reinfOrceiI1.entS P.>' West-st;ilTJIl8,~adhJl,J;~~ ~~_S.~~l
, B,pt ·SIr Bpy-who ealled the- '--';;' - " ,- - . <. ~,.,-, ""-. -:. • ' • .1 - .- " ., " '- , . T~a":-:"'he sa'l',s-.. '7' ,-: _, .... Kilnnt'\l'. -; • '.:.~ ,." _ ,
election 'in the face -O-~ ~0l:lUting.· ' ::. ;Mr:.:o'A¥IiEW".b.:::~:yart~.~~t~.Ytke'::Jt~~,' ~:~~,,;~- -n ~_'::' ~m'9i':.~:st.,\,;",-;::L zAINAB ci.NEMA: _.< . --=":'.~
" ·ti· th ;,L,_. DevelojJiaeDf~_-exitiahtln~.some ~of-:•.~ClOJD~ _ •.~~~e ~~';A"'-::-""',.~u " ., ..'''1~,
en ,ClS.IU OV~ . e _ ~.......,~.- .. 'C-~~~';;'_';i;' ._~_ -. . B _ -. .', ,a1!d:w@t to'maJDfam:.:t1iefr 'colo-, At 1-30 .p.m, RUSSIan. =,
status of~-m·theFedera- _ m~tY ~",=:~~t·~~... to 'Mr. fOb P, '_ am~, " niiU' rUle·k Wesc-=ItiiUl .tJ1ey are•.DEBSIf .UZAI.A,... ' ,,-,_.
non :appeared ,~o¢ed ~.bright ~ffer~an:,'Y!!~1lf D1Vision_ o~'Utl_e _~~. ~rewut, foolf'; ,li~ added.. ~ C,; .. .' •.At.s;oo;anli 't-30'pm, l!idi8ir~,by the l~·~o.ut. _, J,. . em.:'Ih"~:J,."" '.~ '.:;. " ._, - :.;-: : .:-'''FOT.peopfli~o';-(J(nlot under~~· DEEP,. ~~?ar.~ __
, 1 !i~t tQa~ tl!e JPOSt-unpp~t , .u;ru......~D·~'$"~~·A,..~.' t I ..:~. 'kI: " stand :the ~ch.;~t. hiStory :are De.~anand an~~~~~.~"J-!: ::...~_
· -thing ,n?w IS th~ .per~n~e,,);..~"_~ ~1,~mA,-,m~" . ""'like-Satan an.d' :opposed.to JUS- . : ~,.,T< -~_'.i< .•'_ . •
, vote, Qwre frankly..I-mn a ,li~le. y.:-,,-; K'·5· .B'· rG"I ' yo '.. &.' t' . - - KEEP.TR~.' c -' .
, , worried; about ·the result" he saul. : . ':,I-AL s; N -.':' DMy ... '. " l~O~ cGov-ernment'. agr~s. to ." .. ~ :.':, ':'. ~w;,~, ;: : ~
1!.Sr ~ASSY ~ IN _ ", - .: • - ·1 • . , ,negotiate. but only mt:the baslS of . ,. - ~_.'::: _. ~
·WNDON PIcKETED:. --- '.:~~~l~G~,·Apr-:~,,(u,pI);-~dent·"Ken~y gree~- tr~Sier,-of ~est·.Iiian ~~mfnis- D~JVE..IN, ~~~~'" _
.' ..' _" _. , ~d;~;,~ry~:~e ,~1D~~tet...~:-Hafol,d Ma~n:!,n, -O!l .:!J.~~- traFon ',to, fudonesla,. _, ;. ~ . _' , :,.,~';',,-, .~. -;,.: .:- ~~q,N~ON, Apr. 28,. (UPp: __ art'tVaI,m:t¥ cap1~'yeste~yby declaring tHat the:.Atlanticf'" "'It'~ 'a-:lie when,th4!Y-SRld the 'NEW;YORK-,_Apr,~28:::.(Be~);_ ':.
Bntam s ban-the-~mb c:o~t- .. OceaIi, unftes rather than :;epaiates ·th~ir two.countries, ' Unite~ S.tates did- not ~gree to' L ':!'ravellea;· on the ..New:;;-~york . "t~ ~u~~~~ ~::-~~ff' Mr. Ma~~;-who. arrived U ~:T';A.B .~. Chie'f ~e prmclpl~ ~~ tra.nsfeul!lg West ~~~t:gr0!IDd ~e':beijlg;.~¥eA_to. . ::,-;:<-~ e, -" as 1 t~ in· th frt!m New York for cold war talks, .......-I '. - _.. Irian adnifuistr.atlon to Indo- lceep. tqeIr -trams . ~l~-~ ., ~r :;,' .':,~rIca en ·nuc eaI: - J' e replie-d by.~ing that. he and the . . .. ' neisia:' he shou~ed to a:~. rally. ·lang-uages. >. , ••• , • 'h: " .._ _ '. . :-.!.
P.ax:tti: two' ·dozen· pickets With President~ ai~aYs .fO~.if useful .. : ArJ'iveS-, _~ ,; , SiJ:1ce . t~e '~diatio~, proposals-· ~__The ~e"ar~st ~c:i ~l!.glisb.9ll''a:~ew '. " .,!
. lliliig- full' to'·"talk over .problems lace to . ~: .. ,:-' ::'.'_ . were f-ormulatefby M~. ~wort~ 'poster 'IS-- descnbed,m an-exp~- ,.
.~;:ar~i 'Mrea;:~ ~'Te ~ .. f~ce 'iIi. ~ :informal manner." . 'KABU!J': ~pr.' 28...:....Mr. :' SiXten Bun~er, who is an'Arri~rican, Dr, ['tOry tey-' as "'.upside ,doyni:" ",l{ a ,~ OSV'.~' ' -The P!'esidenf met·Mr: Macmil- Heppling the newl);.-appointed SUk~o added, th~ U~llted States pa,ssenger··stoQd· on,ohis }Ie~~_'qe-~~t' sltet ofaihe:K::?6f 1'92 Ian at Aridr~ws Air 'Force base Chief ,of itbe UN. TeC:fuiical :As:-..~ed to these pnnclpl~s, woUld be able to, r-ead:'''ThlS-~lS
ar y yes er y ested d· a outside WaS~on sliOrtly after sistance Board in. Kabul' 'lind -re- He said he. was. convll1ced the your train, ta~ -care of it.", ..-~~:o:;r~t::es~~t the E~~y. -the .~f e~ecu~ive· returned by presentatJve of ~e U.N..fSpecilil territory wo?ld be tllUled ,ov:r ~O~g the:02ther,.ve~i~nS~are'~ ~ ~UIt a arances.· -. . -:iet fr-6m P:~ ,Beach, . ~lo~da, Fund :in IAfghaniStan, ·~ived -in,~ ~donesla "before the - ~~ "bl:a~_ik",-"hey ,c~tlij t~ ~·your ,tx - nhagppe police gJprdea where he. had spent.. the past'10 Kabul bYlIair on Thursday after- nses.m 1963 because Itido~eslas s~-wheeJ.s; -so ,dig It,and· the US~bas:;'after a -grdup- of days wi~ liis·fam~. ~is p'l~e noon. _. , '. . cIaiIil is supporte? by the -world." kee~. it ooss¥,' - ."T,his· is yourd triil ·tr·ed to {rce·'their . landed Just a few mmutes before: fIe- was met at the -.urport by He shouted to the tho.usands carn.age. use It well .
emo:to J:.~building .~en were Mr. Macmillan's. -, Mr. Fakir ·Nabi Alifi, ,Director- gathered for the mass rally: The 21 language~ are listed, as:
.way t.e-d as e-the-- poli~' prev~nted 'After brief w~lcoII!ini cere- General df Foreign Lilison in- the "From now, on sli~n'y.our "upside down," Urdu, Esperanto•
arres . . moni~ the- President and .the Ministry of Planning Mr. Moham- teeth, we are in the illtim~te',Swahili;'iroguois,1Ja.o~ G~k.
the attempt. . ' ~ I Prime Mllllster travelled by heli- mea Anwar mem:be~.of the 'Pro-- phase of the West Irian liberation, Castilian, Chine~,'Latin.. Piagrn
':"Flying -·"-Fi!'eman' . 'copter to the White' Ho,use. After tocol De~artment in the Foreign c~~ign.", . Engli,sh, ArabiC, 'Goelic; ~ebtew.
D nL.... T Put -0'ut .' a brief chat }m:~h~ White House 'MinistryJ Mr. Marsak, Deputy MOSCOW, Apr.,28 ,(UPI).-The 'Olde Fr~nch; J'ap~~;_" R~an,rops C I4U 0 . lawn;. Mr. MacnulIan ~ent to the Chief and other members- of the first Deputy Prermer, Mr. Ah~as Chaucenan, Beaunk, JIindi,..and
Gas 'W-ell Fire'· ".Briti,sh--:EtDbassy. ' . . U.N. Technical'·Assistance Board Mikoyan, and other. high-rlink~ Pig Latin. '- ..
GASSI rt>u1L sabaT' :,Apr. 28, .~ter t~e, Ptesi~nCand ~tie in AfghaJiistan. '. SoViet officials !esterday attended '. . . '
(Re t rJ"-Red ~dair~ fiyiJ:1lr 'Prime MmlSter were guests of, Mr. HePRli.i1g, 44, was Director a receptlon gIven by Japane~ . . ~, • . ' ..~a~ ' cia " -abattdoried .honoUt: ~t the ~te House cor- pf the qentra1, Department "of .Ambassa~or, 'Mr', HISanarl U.N. OFFICIAL;- .VISITS~~bJ::ib~te the ~spondents,and, photographe~'Swedish !I'eclirii~ ·AsSistahce be- Yamad,a-, ,m ~onour.of the~f.aRanese , ..-, .' - -'.'~orld'6 bigges; b~ I 600ft, dinner, ~he ~o leade;-s Wlll fore his ~ppointment··in.Afgil~i-Emperor s bIrthday. 'r.ass repo:t- ~IRLS SC~?OL~ ':
flame which haS been roarmg out mee~ today and,pert1a~ t()morro.w stan. J '.' . ed - ,. '..- '. . '
'Of a -natur.aJdjs well for nearly to dISCUSS such lSsues!lS the Berlin Te'n~l·on ·M'ounts '..Ago,-n KABVL, Apr. 28.-Mr. Joiu} P:
halI a mr~ I ,'- ,situat~on Cl!ld,a nuc~ear ~st .ban., , . .'. , Humphrey, Di~ctor'-of . Human
New fires hRve started flicker- ~r,. ~aclriil~an, ,m .hlS aIrport . 5." • ,- b-" AbL '.·. Rights Division ijf·the'·U.N,-secre-fug out of thee sana for se:v~raJ r~marks, .~ppe.ared to lay unusu~ '1n .(I..·e ues tariat, now in 1{7abM~ visited ,vari-
yards- around;-- which mayjme~ stre~ on the ,value 0% ' summIt, I.'· - .,' ..'. . ous classes in. 'the' Malaia Girls
:the metal tube briDging tIle gas m~etings. , . . t PARliS Apr, '28 (PPA),~The AlgerIan Cl~ of SIdl bel School on Thursday.
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